The Carver 36 Aft Cabin offers unique cruising comfort with luxury stateroom accommodations. The master stateroom forward features queen-size berth, private head with tub/shower and live-aboard storage. Amidship the spacious salon includes a sleeper-sofa, table and salon chair. A dry bar and fully equipped galley with dinette add to the standard amenities. The guest stateroom forward includes a private head with shower. Topside, the aft deck provides a large entertainment area. The spacious command bridge comfortably seats six adults and includes a convertible sun lounge.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>35'7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>12'6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Clearance</td>
<td>11'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Displacement</td>
<td>18,500 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabin Headroom</td>
<td>75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeping Capacity</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel System Capacity</td>
<td>252 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Capacity (hot &amp; cold)</td>
<td>109 gal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNDERWATER GEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Propeller Shafts</td>
<td>1-3/8&quot; dia SS with tapered coupling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudders</td>
<td>Bronze with 1-1/4&quot; SS shafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struts (2/shaft)</td>
<td>Heavy-duty bronze alloy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Carver 32 Mariner**

**STANDARD EQUIPMENT**

- Exterior
  - Bottom paint, anti-fouling
  - 10 bow rail safety rails with 15 fittings
  - Two foredeck hatches with screens
  - Four ignition lights (NDBs approved)
  - Command bridge includes control console, head windshield, seating for 7 adults,uous
- Telephone
  - Telephone communications includes backlit
- Lighted fuel and oil pressure gauges
  - Battery voltage and water temperature
gage
  - 5” x 10” cockpit
  - 30” tee deck hardware, including two 12” cleats, four springlines and rope deck pipe
- Anti-Fouling Bottom
  - Galvanic isolator

**Propulsion**

- Three 20” x 20” MerCruiser
  - Performance data
  - With 270 Crusaders: Cruising speed at 1200 rpm… 18.0… 31.6 mph

**Design**

- The Carver 32 Mariner bottom incorporates a modified counterrotating. The forward trim allows for buoyancy, yet provides sharpness to cut through water for a soft ride. Exceptional tracking performance is provided by a modified keel.

- **Deadrise at transom**
  - 6.5°
  - **Cortezline 58°**
  - **Waterline 27.8/°**
  - **Waterline beam at transom**
  - 21’’
  - **Freeboard all**
  - 90°
  - **Freeboard at bridge**
  - 36°

**Construction**

- Hard lay-up method of construction guarantees proper fiberglass to resin ratio, ensuring consistent laminate strength throughout. The hull is made up of several partially-applied layers of 13” random strap mat and 24 layers woven fiberglass. Generous overage of these layers in the heel and chines increases hull strength, impact resistance and overall structural integrity.

- Superstructure and deck surfaces are fiberglass reinforced with 3% glass braid and E-glass plywood is used in areas of hardware installation. The deck is foredeck sealed to the hull by a heavy galvanized molding.

- Every Carver boat is thoroughly inspected at each step of the manufacturing process to guarantee it meets our demanding, high-quality standards.

**Galley and Head Compartments**

- Presented in 52 gal., hot/cold water system
- 11 gal. water heater
- 3 burner electric stove with oven
- Deep dual basins 30x30
- Norcold (1200) refrigerator/freezer
- Hamilton head with 36” back wall and 36” high base cabinet
- Carver electric stove with oven

**Carver Boat Corporation Industrial Drive
Palisads, Wisconsin 54162
414/922-3214**

---

**Carver 88 Alf Cabin**

**STANDARD EQUIPMENT**

- Exterior
  - Wisconsin
  - Upper bow rail
  - 80” x 80” windows

- Heads
  - Hamilton cruiser electric head
  - Electric flush dual entrance
  - Overhead shower: for head (ear canal guards only)

- Electrical
  - Two heavy-duty batteries (330 cranking amps)
  - 20 amp battery charging system
dock
  - 3300W Kohler generator
  - Dockside accessories
  - Generator

- Exterior
  - Overhead shower
  - Electric flush dual entrance
  - Overhead shower: for head (ear canal guards only)

- Propulsion
  - Three 350 Crusader inboards, 550.1 cu. in. GM block, natural aspiration
  - Propellers, 22” x 25” DualDelta
  - Performance data with 350 Crusaders: Cruising speed at 1200 rpm… 17.9… 27.9 mph

- **Design**
  - The Carver 88 is designed for a smooth ride, superior handling performance and fuel efficiency. The free-sloped bow entry and hull design utilizes the full lift for superior performance. The all bilge boom creates additional lift in the hull and increases fuel efficiency. Deadrise at transom is 8°. The 14’ deep keel provides excellent support to eliminate long wave speed wandering.

- **Waterline length**
  - 53.5’
  - **Waterline beam at transom**
  - 11.9’
  - **Freeboard forward**
  - 6’

- **Construction**
  - Hull construction begins with a fully cured gel coat
  - 50” maximum thickness.
  - Combined method of construction guarantees the proper fiberglass to resin ratio, ensuring consistent laminate strength throughout. The hull is made up of several carefully applied layers of 13” random strap mat and 24 layers woven fiberglass. Generous overage of these layers in the heel and chines increases hull strength, impact resistance and overall structural integrity.

- The Carver 88 is strengthened with an extensive network of longitudinal and laminar strakes bonded to the hull bottom and sides of the flow.</p>